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AN ISO 22000:2005 and 9001 :
Regd' off & Flour Div.: 332/4/2, R.D. udyog Nagar, palda
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- Nemawar Road, Indore M.p, 4s2007 INDIA
soya Division: Khasra No. 5 / 7, vill Barlai
Po
Kshipra,
Teh. Sanwer, Dist. Indore -M p. INDIA
Jagir,
Ph.: + 9l-737- 2459907, 902 ,912, g20, gZ6,
mail: info@sitashri.com website: www.sitashri.com
cIN : L75374Mp7gg6pLC070747
Manufacturers ofi soya oil, Soya Flour, wheat Flour,
Maida, Rawo, suji, Dalia and pulses
Importers and Exporters of a, Agricutturai cii;,;;rti";
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Dated: 02nd Augus! 2017

National Stock Exchange of India Ltd.,
Exchange Plaza, plot no. C/1, G Block,

Phiroze f eeieebhoy Towers,
Rotunda BIdg, Dalal Street,
Mumbai- 400 001.

Bandra-Kurla Complex
Bandra [E) Mumbai - 4000S1.
Dear Sir/Ma'am,

Pursuant to Regulation 29(1)(a) of the securities
and Exchange Board of India
flisting obligations and
Disclosure 'Requirements) neguiations, 2015, intimation
ir t;."'by given that the meeting of the Board of
Directors of the companv wilr be held on M:lty.tr,"
i+;
companv at 04:00 p.M:situal:d at33z/4/2,n
uavog *rrri-rr,j, rv.*r*r. nora,
Indore (MP')-452020, interalia, to .oniid".rna
appioie ui-audiied Financial r\sJurLr
Resulis rul
for the quarter ended
on 30th June,201"7 as per the applicable Ind-AS formats.
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Further' in terms of company's code of conduct for
Prevention of Insider Trading in the Equity shares
of the
companv & sEBr Proniuition
,nr, rhe ,,rrading
"iimia..-i'rairgJ
window" for dealing in the shares
of the comparv ir .r"r"Ji.".?oz* eugust,
zolilrro <<16th Augus!
Zol7>>(both days inclusive).for designated ai."ao.r
,n;;;pioy;r
*".ong of Board of
Directors of the company schedured to te herd
"r,rr"
on Mondry
alia, to consider
and approve the un-audited Financial Results for
the qrr.i". erd"J on 30th 1une,20L7.
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This is for the information of the Exchange and
members thereof.
You are requested to take same on record.

Thanking You
Yours Sincerely,

trt';p,

Vipenjeet Kaur
Company Secretary &
Compliance Officer

